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Huntington Beach City School District

AGENDA

2017-2018 GOALS
Math & Language Arts- CLUBS AND COMPETITION

Events and Experiences - ON-SITE VISITS
Connective Events – Social Media - INFORMATION & CONNECTION

Informative Social Events - SUPPORT, SHARING AND COLLABORATION

GATE GPO Sponsored Activities- Considered
*Chairpeople needed for below activities*
●

Math Competition- Math Olympics, Mathcounts

●

Robotics- First Tech Challenge

●

Design – Future City

●

Scripps Spelling Bee

●

National Elementary Honor Society

●

Language Arts Field Day

●

Immersive Education – iED Kids

●

Science @ OC

●

OC Class Act

●

Field Trips and Site Visits (Erika Cleugh)

SITE VISITS
●

Completed Visits:
●
●
●
●

●

OC Fair Imaginology
John Wayne Airport (june)
Yakult Factory Tour (july)
Orange County Sanitation District (Aug)

Future Events:
●
●
●
●

Apple Store Field Trip (Oct)
Segrestrom Field Trip
Cadet program for kids 12+ who want to be pilots
Field trip to UCI/OCC campus

●

https://www.facebook.com/HuntingtonBeachGATE/

GATE Parent GPO Nominations &
Elections
Chairperson – Rachelle Surrency – Active until Spring 2018

Co-Chairperson – Erika Cleugh – Incumbent
-Call for nominations
Secretary – Vacant
-Call for nominations
School Representatives (update from district)
Webmaster/Social Media technician

DISTRICT UPDATES
Jennifer Shepard, Assistant Superintendent
Educational Services
●

Organizations- These organizations help gifted students and their parents get the
education, emotional support, and guidance they need to grow up happy and welladjusted.
National Association for Gifted Children: The National Association for Gifted Children is
one of the best places for parents of gifted children to find resources, reading, help, and
advice on raising an exceptional child.
IAGC: The Illinois Association for Gifted Children is just one of many state-centered
organizations for gifted kids. Parents can join, find other families, and even attend special
events.
Gifted Child Society: The Gifted Child Society is a nonprofit organization dedicated to
furthering the cause of gifted children. Through their website, parents can find helpful
information and learn about seminars and workshops they can attend.
GPGC: The Governor’s Program for Gifted Children is a seven-week residential summer
enrichment program for gifted students. Parents can learn more about the program, held
at McNeese State University, from their website.
SENG: SENG is short for Supporting Emotional Needs of the Gifted and is an organization
that wants to help ensure that gifted children are understood, accepted, nurtured, and
supported by their families, schools, and workplaces.
Mensa for Kids: Mensa embraces younger members through this fun website, offering
up monthly themes to get kids reading and learning at an advanced level.
Institute for Research and Policy on Acceleration: Find out more about the latest
research being done into academic acceleration through this organization’s site.
Center for Talented Youth: Located at Johns Hopkins, this organization engages gifted
kids and their families through programs, summer classes, and even a bi-monthly
magazine.

Blogs-These blogs offer excellent advice and resources to parents, teachers, or anyone working with gifted children.
About.com Gifted Children: Carol Bainbridge, an expert on gifted children, maintains this blog, which is chock full of learning
ideas, information, and more.
Parenting Gifted Kids: Head to this blog, written by gifted educator Sarah Robbins, to learn more about how to challenge
and help your gifted child.
Gifted Exchange: This blog focuses on gifted kids, touching on issues of schooling, parenting, education, and more, all
written by the staff at the Davidson Institute for Talent Development.
The Prufrock Blog: Prufrock is one of the leading publishers of materials for gifted, advanced, and special needs students. On
this blog, you’ll find updates on their latest releases.
Unwrapping the Gifted: Head to this Education Week blog to hear from Tamara Fisher, a K-12 gifted education specialist. She
gives great insights into gifted and talented education.
Parents of Gifted Children Resource Group: Here, parents can find resources and make connections with other parents of
gifted children.
Gifted Parenting Support: This blog is an excellent place to read more about how to parent and educate children who are
gifted and talented.
Gifted Guru: This blogger offers up resources, books, commentary, and more on the subject of gifted education.
Gifted Education Perspectives: Follow this blog to learn more about all things gifted, from what defines it to how to best
educate bright students.
Creating Curriculum for Gifted Children: This blog approaches gifted kids from an educator’s perspective, but parents can
also learn new ways to challenge and interest their children.
Gifted Education Consultant: Sonia White, author and gifted education specialist, shares her passion for helping gifted
children through this blog.
Gifted Phoenix: On this blog, parents can find some insights into giftedness issues, education, and parenting, from a New
Zealand perspective.
Byrdseed: Focusing on creativity, accelerated learning, literature, and more, this blog offers resources and inspiration to
gifted educators and parents of gifted kids.

Resources-If you’re looking for resources to help you parent, choose a school, or just support your child, these sites are
great places to start.
Hoagies’ Gifted Education Page: On this site, you’ll find a bit of everything, from conference listings to tips on
understanding your gifted child, making it an excellent resource for any parent.
Gifted Development Center: Looking for information about giftedness and how to raise a gifted child? Dr. Linda Silverman
provides both on this helpful site.
Gifted Child Today: This open-access journal is a great read for parents who want to learn more about how to cater to the
needs of their gifted child.
Gifted Child Quarterly: Another open-access journal, this journal is a bit more scholarly, publishing research done on
giftedness and talent development.
Summer Camps for Gifted Children: Looking for a great way to keep your child busy and learning over the summer? These
summer camps could be a great choice.
Exquisite Minds: Parents and teachers who work with gifted children can find resources, online games, tips, tools, and
more on this social site.
Royal Fireworks Press: Head to this publisher’s website to find great reads for both you and your gifted child, especially if
you’re homeschooling.
BrightKids: BrightKids is a discussion group for parents of gifted children and is maintained through MENSA. You can join
here and get tips and advice from other parents of bright kids.
Schools for the Gifted Child: Wondering where to send your gifted child? This site lists schools in six countries.
Educational Resources for Parents and Teachers of Gifted Youth: Mensa is a great place to look for help with a gifted
child. Here, they offer up a collection of resources for parents and teachers that ranges from lesson places to fun activities.
Gifted Homeschoolers Forum: Even if you’re not homeschooling your child, this site offers a chance to get resources and
talk to parents who are also working to raise gifted children.
Genius Denied: This is the website for the book Genius Denied, an expose of the ways in which the American education
system often ignores its brightest students.
Gifted Children’s Bill of Rights: This resource will help you learn how to stand up for your kids and make sure that his or
her rights are being respected.
Gifted Journey: This site is a great resource for learning about giftedness, touching on everything from bullying to IQ tests.
teachfine on gifted and ed tech: This site collects resources that combine gifted education and technology, creating a
great list of articles and sites that parents and kids can use to learn.

Articles- These articles will help you stay informed and educated about issues relevant
to your gifted child.
Gifted Students Go Dumb to Fit In: Is your child lowering his or her potential in order to
fit in with peers? This article explores the stigma of being smart.
Gifted Children Need Help, Too: Many teachers and parents believe that smart kids
don’t need help; they’ll do well on their own. This just isn’t the case, as you’ll learn here.
The Drama of the Gifted Child: Being a gifted child isn’t easy, as you’ll learn from this
Psychology Today article.
Hey, Teacher, Get Help Somewhere Else: Make sure your child isn’t working as a
teacher’s aide in his or her classroom, a common occurrence as this article explains.
Top 10 Myths in Gifted Education: Learn some of the biggest myths about teaching
gifted kids from this great YouTube video.

IAN TALKS – Byrdseed.tv
Gifted students often excel in many fields. This trait,
known as “multipotentiality,” has many benefits, but
can also make life choices more complicated for
gifted kids.
https://www.byrdseed.tv/multipotentiality-excellent-at-many-things/

SHARES
http://www.sciencegamecenter.org/games/bond-breaker-2 cool physical chemistry
free app game.
●

https://www.khanacademy.org/ – Math, Science, Arts, Computing – Common Core

●

https://code.org/ – Programming and Coding, from non-readers to advanced, selfpaced
●

https://scratch.mit.edu/go - Programming

●

https://www.aleks.com/ - HBCSD Licensed Math application for district. Go beyond
Jiji...
●

http://www.mensaforkids.org/teach/ted-connections/ - Collaborative learning with
mini-lessons
●

SAFETY
https://kids.youtube.com/

●

–Parents

who want to limit their child's screen time can control the app's
settings through a password; when a set amount of time is up, the app turns
off and can't be started again without the password.

EVENTS
Orange County Council for Gifted and Talented Education (OCC GATE) October 28, 2017
Keynote: Jenny Grant Rankin, California State University Fullerton, California

California Association for th Gifted Conference (CAG) March 2 - 4, 2018
California

EVENTS

